
lOmaha Bee Sports" 
Tech Competes 

Practice for 
St. Joseph Game 

Coach Drummond Has Book- 

keepers in Good Condition 
for < ionlesl itk 

Missourians. 

1TH the gym to 
themselves, the 
Tech basket ball 

squad last night 
through their final 
hard practice be 

k fore the Rinic 

|| with St. Joseph 
f Central tomorrow 

in the Missouri 
olty. The Maroon 
and White are In 

good shape, con- 
st d e r I n g their 
herd schedule of 
the last two weeks 
and will not be 

UTtprepnreq ior m. .mscpn. 
The game between Central and St. 

Joseph. Which ended with the former 
on the short end of the score, gave 
Tech an opportunity to seethe Mis 
sourians In action, and Drummond's 
men know that they have a fight on 

their hands tomornfw evening. All 
in *11, the two teams should be about 
evenly matched> although Tech would 
probably have a slight edge If the 
game were being played In Omaha. 

The Maroon and While squad will 
leave tomorrow morning for St. Joe 
and will arrive at the scene of game 
about noon. 

BROOKLYN TRADES 
NEIS TO BOSTON 

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—Announce 
ment was made today by the 
Brooklyn National league club 

that It had traded Outfielder Bernle 
Neis to Boston for Inflelder J. A. 
(Cotton) Tierney. The deal, which 
Is subject to the approval of Wil 
belt Robinson, Brooklyn, manager, 
who la recovering from a recent Ill- 
ness In Baltimore, wai made public 
through the local office* by Charles 
JJbbetts, who is wintering in Florida. 

First race: Claiming; 3 furlongs; 2 
> tar-oida, urs^. |uou: 

Frances Lurline. 93 xApres Mol ...lno 
l»t Island Fairy -1 •»5 cMiamigo ....10$ 
Friend Jo* ....113 b.Tersey Red .. 1 **7 
Rey fit. Clair... 95 Marnoides .... .101 
xSannatuga .106 Darling Jana ..109 
'•Swift, Lady 9$ a Mrs. Moore. .-10? 
.Dormouse .107 xShaata Sol ...10J 

4 x* Letter Six 97 
4Applegate entry; bXevada atock farm 

•entry; cAlleti entry. 
Second race: Claiming; 6*4 furlongs; 

5 year-old* and up: purse. $600: * 

Shasta Springs.. 95 xDuc De Guise..I0f 
xLady Tiptoe ..108 xFlying Orb ...lio 
Ssnthla C.107 xRosendnt .100 
drilling .105 Great Finisher.. 107 

*' Joe Patton ....109 Harry Davis. Jr. 113 
\K4na T.102 xM’rt Madison! On 
Jieal Star .107 xLlttle Lesa ...110 
.\Big Indian.110 
Third race: Claiming; 5 furlongs; 3- 

•e*ir-old* and up; $000: 
Letter F.9S xl'onvent.106 
Carrie Moore ..107 xOlym’n King .110 

r. Hood Ttope ....115 xDr. Hall .104 
■* >Serena .1 0s Singapore .109 
f* Raffles .113 H.arrl ns Heir ..115 
4. ; Chet G.106 Vanessa Wells .107 
... a Jay Roberta .110 Vesper Bella ...113 

jlandawcep .... 121 
% Fourth r»c«-: Mile; 6706; claiming; 4- 
5o*ki‘-oIU bud up: 

xPearl Boots 9*1 sCadmua.1°5 
Bon Box .11" Bedar-zle.11$ 

.xBalle K.9H bT. II. Penat ..loo 
r$ $latg*et White .114 Dalttn .11$ 
■ ftBeM L .103 sWalaavena ....111 

P ; Mabel Knpn .111 xXimm .119 
f m Med or entry. 0 

fl-'iflh race: Claiming, | furlongs, 3- 
far-old*. purse $7 oft; 

W I'ocjksure .107 xM». Shasta ...102 
* Belle Mood ..105 Marcheta ...105 
ARM tie Shasta 105 xM’taln Oaks 1 05 

btle.100 x Field .102 
% IJ*iSth race: Handicap, 5 & furlongs, 3- 

Jerauld and up: 
* xftunolathe $6 aBdmon .*6 

Wild Heather 91 bl.ady Fox ... 93 
l'o£/1eld .9H bMos* Fox 11 1«2 

>' Right on Time 111 aDominlque .112 
C»a prey .12$ 
a I Twin entry; bWeant entry. 

*, iSeventh race: Claiming: 5 furlongs; 4 
>Jt^r-nlds and no: purs#* $700- 

xTop O’ T’ Mg I0‘» xCancellatlon 101 
xGoidSn Red ..106 x Fireplace ....10} 
\Caveat Kmptor ill xQuerulou* ...too 
ifjoe V .104 Honeat George .107 

* 5dt. Rose .110 Xantucket -111 
jcRilnlHgh .101 Polly Leighton 106 

> acPlcnlc .106 Bill McClov ..114 
Flrhth race; Mile and 70 yards; purae 

c$#00: claiming; 3-year-olds and up: 
4' itltoqulver 91 xHphea .9. 

&J«jhn Morrill .101 xworthman ...10$ 
*' sweet Grass ... 95 ?. Bolivar Bond 101 
e. *Dr. T. fi. Da’v 105 Wrackhorn ...10$ 
(T *'Sport$man ... 95 xRrampton ..103 

> Buddie Kean 195 xKrawer .109 
M‘ N'lnth race: Claiming: t’* mMea; 4- 

.3 ear-old* and up; purse $600: 
Tadv Winfrey .102 Tag Day .....101 
Walter Dant ..109 Donatello ....109 
Red Mobn ...109 Iforro Castle .1*'9 

£ yiedra .101 Rweet Ar. Low .3 07 
2>umbfound#r .109 Jay Mar .lop 

, Ko Rain .104 Royal Queen .107 
/ tienator DonUn 1$9 Full of Fun ...109 

^llark Thong .109 
1?, $tApprentice allowance claimed- Clear, 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
V race: Purae $1,000. 3-year.old* and 

Up. * furlong*: 
Antonia .»* xVIrglnlu* 
j>0«tor Glenn ..113 Marring .1"U 
xBroiher John 10* Ft Anthony ..tor, 
F»t* the Scribe 111 Klualve -lot.’ 
xQueen ChArm- Hava Goldie •- 93 
Inf.101 x MJm Tele ...10! 

Newmarket .103 xHunny Ulrl ..10* 
III Trump .105 xLeapalr .107: 
Kirk Oalby ...109 xRajah .ion 
•Second race: Puree $1,000. claiming, 2 

ycar-obl malcJene, r. *4 furlong*: 
Upton .114 aPhilco .....103 

♦ jTeaeure Send* !«• Torcher .11$ 
3 Jim Bethel ...115 ^Northern Mia* 112 

Mian Nan .109 IJttle Moon .. 10* 
Black Tea ...111 Black Angel ..111 

^Hartevr Mall .100 Nervoua Able .109 
Third race: Purae $1,000. The Ever- 

green Purae, 1-year-old* and lip, 6 fur- 
long* 

aHonaat Meg* ..110 Benedict "Vote .113 
* bor McMahon 104 Thundering ..113 
Sethi Treaaure 10* Foxinore ....104 
Kiauee .110 8t. Ctoarlee ...110 

a Dlenel % Mr*Maori entry. 
Fourth race: purae, $1,200; 4-year-olda 

mnd up. mile and 70 yard* 
i* jiidv Belle ....100 Mis* Melee ....108 
j U oatlfan JO Prince Jam## .111 

Sitting Hun .•■ 104 Flreboy 1°0 
v* Fifth race- Clgimlng; puree, $1,000; 3- 
*h*ar old* mil* and 70 y»rda: 
* ^Lurlfer .113 xDonna. Pent* ..1°4 
♦I *?rOiP4y Flyer ... 93 xPlique .112 
e, "Warfare .1n* aClnnamnn .... 0r» 
% ’W.j Mu ..1fto 
V; Hlxth race Purae. $t.ooo, claiming: 3 
year old a and up; 1118th mile*. 

Booeter 9n xT%>lor Ha/ ..1°1 
Fox Tall .108 x ft oiling Wave. 90 
Judge Breuer ,.1°* xDurklfng .... 44 
NW’dl’d Queen 9*4 * Mi reel line ....111 
flood Will *2 xTarrayce C $4 
Attractive .1ftfl Eva Seng .1*« 
seventh rare: Eyr.-* fi.oito claiming. 

R’-tear old* end up 1 1 14th /ullee- 
Burton .. .»01 BoolMVlII* ... ...10* 

0 T.eontea .110 Marten Lynch 
4 iDemlpobn ... •* xAnapriaa ft'* 

a yffeorgett* .Ill Move On Seth 1°I 
-xgoalIIa 109 t Florence M*. I on 

ifhe Student ...101 xll«nry « loo 
l<5ld Tlm*t .111 
^Apprentice allowance tinned, Cloudy, 

__ 
I- 
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I Indoor Sports _By Tod. Eddie Collins 
Pleased With 
Chicago Lineup 

HICAGO, Feb. 4.— 

A first division 
club and possibly 
a pennant con- 

tender is the aim 
of Eddie Hollins, 
new manager oi 
t It e C it i c a g o 

American league 
team, if enthusl 
a.-ni and dope are 

any criterion the. 
White Sox may 

prove to he the 
"dark horse" in 
the 1925 pennant 

drive. Hollins declares that the club 
will “llnish where it belongs." 

Four of the recent American 
league pennant, w inners were piloted 
by first-year managers. 

Collin* is pleased with hls club 
and is depending upon two men. 

Pitcher Ted Blankenship and Out- 
fielder Johnny Mostil. With Falk 
and lloopcr occupying the other 
outfield berths the new pilot be- 
lieves Ills I roubles there liars been 
solved, lie also has Archdeacon 
and F.lsh as substitute fly catchers. 

The shortstop position, the weak- 
est spot on the dub last season, 
seems to be well cared for by Ike 

llavls, former f'olunrhus American 
association player. Collins believes 
he has a strong line of substitutes. 

There ace four left handed pitchers 
on the roster and Collins Is hopeful 
of developing one who will be able 

to take hls turn with the right-hand 
era. The southpaws are Mike Cven 

geos, Foreman, Uavenport and Ash. 
The right-handers on the roster are 

Faber, Thurston, Robertson, Connal 

ly, • Lyons, Hlankenship, Leverette, 
Mangutn and Steengraafe. 

Willie kamni, *100,000 toast 

league third baseman, who suf- 
fered a slump in hls hatting last 

season, is expected to command at 

the hot comer. Karl Sheely will 

return to the initial sack, lollins 
will return to the key stone sack. 

Kay Rrhalk and Cly de Crouse will 

probably do the bulk of the 
catching. 

Killy I-auder, former baseball 

roach, has been signed as coach 
and assistant to I ollins. 

The club as a*whole will takt on a 

college atmosphere. In addition to 

the collegiate coach and Manager 

Collins, there are five or more men 

with university experience. These 

include Charley Robertson, Bib Falk 

••Red” Faber, Harry Hooper, from 

California, and Ted Lyons. 

Creighton Prejis 
Beat Northmen 

THE 
light, but scrappy North 

High basket ball team surprised- 
the wiseacres for the second 

time this week last night when it | 
held the strong and experienced 
Creighton Prep hoopsters to a 16-to- 

13 score at North. 
Although defeated, the Northmen 

showed strength and gave the young 

Bluejays quite a surprise. The score 

st the end of the first period was 

10 to 1 in favor of the Prepsters. but 

after the Initial quarter the Notth 
toesers got to going and all but de- 

feated the J9-4 state championship 
school. 

The lineup: 
Creighton rr»n North 

» r« ft rt >p f* n‘ ,p 
tuifloo rf t : * * not*!* rf " t t l 
furs rf 0 0 0 0 H*rt If ? J { I 
liold if, If 0 : t : Pit* sir* If lilt 
H'tVgltl If note Joint' If) e * 
Wl.» c 0 t t > Potters'n t| 1 " p 

l.'»hy 4 It'S itrldloy « " J P 

com 'f ion: Adams is o o e o 

Stra« > rs 0 o 7V| 
an aha I* til* Totala S I 13 

t trnip > Is 0 0 0 0 

Totala i * I* 
ItcO-ree Kd Rokua*. t r* hnt<-al>. 
l't-.r of tjtiartera—Trn minute* 
5,.or* at Hair Tim* Trap. I#; North, *. 

JOHNSON NOW 
AFTER VERNON 

SAN 
FRANCISCO. Feb. 5.—Walter 

Johnson, pitching ace of the 

\\ ashington American league team 

was reported t<> be arranging the pur- 
chase of the Vernon club, l.os An- 

geles, with William Gibbs McAdoo. 

My les F. iJisker. manager of a New 

York newspaper syndicate, and 

George Weiss of New Haven, Conn 

as hls associates. 

It was reported that Ed. R. Ma;er, 

owner of the Vernon franchise, was 

ready to sell and that a difference of 

only a few thousand dollars remained 
to he adjusted to syvlng the desi. 

Minneapolis Piickstcrs Vi in. 
Hi. Raul, Minn., Fell. 3 Minn* 

n(tolls evened the two game series 

with St, I’a ul h> winning tonight's 
content. 1 to 0. In the western group 
of tlie T nlted States Amateur Hockey 
League. 

Jones Wins Decisions. 
Huston, l>b. 3.—Jtinmto Joints of 

Youwjstown, CV. won lh# d«t- 
ciftloii ovfr Hob Igowrl* of Hoaton, In 

10 round fight lior# tonight. Jon** 

weighed 148 12 pounds snd Lowrl# 
161. 
__ 

“Babe” Ruth Takes Up Golf to 
Reduce — Has Hard Job Ahead 

Hot Pptings. Ark.. Veb. 4 — The 

weight of George Herman Huth, an 

nil Important tuple dating bAeaha.ll 
training season, la 34f>'» pound*. It 
was relmiitntl.v admitted by Ttuth to 

da\ ns he set almitt n daily routine of 
iK holes of golf which h* hope* will 
get him down to fighting trim. 

i'll* big fellow * weight !» said to 

set a new high mark for Ha be to 

drl\e at In tils eier difficult oonleat 

amlnst fat. Iluth is said In reallre 
that lie fines .1 tremendous task In 

llislUn* 3tl or 3s pounds 

'■* ^ y> ■ ■ ■ 
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Omaha Grappler 
Expects Hard Go 

With Nebraskan 
IIARLET HANSON 

Omaha heavy 
weight wrestler, 
starts training to- 
day for his finish 
match with John 
Pesek of Ravenna, 
Neb., that is sched- 
uled for ths Audi- 
torium here on Fri- 
day night, Febru- 
ary 2T. 

The Omaha 
“bone-crusher" re- 

turned home Tues- 

lay from Minnesota, where he went 
to visit relatives. Hanson appear* 
:o be in good condition and says he 
s ready to start extra hard training 
’or what he predicts will be the hard 
581 match of his career as a wrestler. 

Hanson will workout at the Y. M. 
A. gymnasium until his training 

amp is completed and weather will 
permit him to work nut In the open. 

"Rusty” Evans to 

Fight Harris 
York, .Neb., Feb. 4—“Rusty" 

Evans, one of Nebraska's best light- 
weight fighters, and Johnnie Harris 
if Des Moines have been signed to 

iieet in a 10-round bout in Sioux City 
■Saturday evening, February 21, It was 

innounced here today. 
Evans has fought In Sioux City be- 

’ore and each time made a big hit 
with the Iowa fight fans. He is train, 
ng hard at his York gymnasium and 
“xpects to be in the best condition of 

his fighting career when he meets 
young Harris. 

Jack Ulrich, protege of Evans, and 
Frankie Rand of Des Moines, will 
also fight on the Sioux city card, as 

will Mike Dale of Grand Island and 
Mike Kozgall of Soulh Omaha. 

IZAAK WALTONS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Omaha's chapter of the Izaak Wal- 
ton league elected officers for the 
current year at a recent meeting of 
the organization. Hugh A. McCaf- 
frey was elected president and Fred 
Goodrich vice president. Ed Dygert 
Is the new secretary and Fred Foil 
treasurer. 

Omaha Bee Cage 
Tourney Lineups —-J 

Tt EftDAY’ft UNCIIPH. 
I Ilf ton Hill—Poe, Monmouth Park—1». 
Rarr .F.Polometler 
Ha via ..F.Fata 
Hanlon ..»’. Kinnarup 
l^inyon .(» .Refer 
Campbell O. Syas 

Hu hall tut Ions; Norgrwn for Campbell. 
Field gonla. Barr, 6; Pavia, 7; Itan. 

Ion, 1!. 
Referee: Ramarclottt. 

< omenlua— 11. Poa. Par If la—A. 
nedlrk .V.Meheam 
Ploughy ..F.Maloney 
Neuman .C... Gaaaon 
Caraccilo .G.Gaglon* 
Berka .G .Polllo 

Hu bet itutlona: Mitchell for Poltto. 
Field goala: fledlck, I, Meheam, 1; 

Maloney. 1 
Free throws: Redlck, Meheam. 
Ileferree: Rohueek 

MONDAY'ft UN El PS. 
Lincoln—19. Poa. i aatelar— 10. 
Hn*e .F .Swartz 
Tnderof .F. Gilbert 
Rendon* .O.Vendeltl 
Polllo .G.Shaffer! 
Caruso .O.Hteani 

Hu bat Itut Iona— Lincoln: Jnaera Halle 
but* find Roblneon. Caslelar. Hales and 
Thomas. 

Field goal*: Sor*, ft; Todero, 2; rnllto, 
Ceruao. Swart*, 3; Vendattl. 

Free throws Todero, Vendattl. ftteena 
Referee: Rokuaek. 

Franklin—IN. Poe. Howard Kennedy—-I 
Neiifitn K Hc.iaie 
L Wallen..F.Nee 
Htewerf c .Dlxot 
Klleworth .O.fttewan 
W Wallen. G. Mf'»« 

Substitutions Howard Kennedy. P*i 
kina. Hayaa. Hmlth, F Plxon, Hummytt, 

Field toala: H Wallen, 6. Net teen 
Stewart 

Ire* throw*. T. HUon. Beasley, F 
nixoti. Slav, art. i\ 

Referee: Rame< rloltl. 

H«utli Lincoln-* !9. .Poe. Hew thorite- III 
Tattlehar P Inhnaor 
Hufine ... y Park 
McKlanln ...... C 

.. Hall) 
Cot en man I Rei | 
Hen* r* Morrlaoi 

Field *0*1* Mehlanh, * Uugina 7 
Tattlabft; lr»hna«n 3. Hail). Morriaou. 

i ts* throw a Bogina. 
Iteltiee. ^kiion. 

. 

HI IIKI NS CiKTS 
CHAMPIONSHIP BERT. 

THEY’RE giving away belts ern- 

blematlc of fistic championships 
In California, nowr that the game 

has been legalized in the land of 

Klieg lights. And Are Hudklns, 
former Nebraska lightweight. Is the 
owner of one of these belts. 

We are informed by reports re- 

reived from I os Angeles that Are 
was presented with a belt emblem- 
atic of the southern California 
lightweight championship before 
the main event of a fight show in 
Hollywood last Friday night. 
The newspaper account of the 

Hudklns' affair also slated that be- 
fore the main event got under way, 

”J\id" Kaplan, featherweight cham- 

pion of the world, was Introduced 
and received a big ovation from the 
fans. Hudklns was then Introduced 
and presented with the belt. More 

applause from the cash customers. 
Hudklns and “.Spug" Myers are 

seheduled to box 1<1 rounds in a main 
event In Hollywood Friday night. 

“STI BBY” MACK WANTED 
ANOTHER CHANCE. 

TUBBY” mack, former Seat- 
tie, White Sox and Omaha 
Ruffalo pitcher, Isn’t quite 

satisfied with the way he has been 
treated by Eddie Collins, new man- 

ager of the Sox. "Stubby" says so 

In a letter he sent-your humble ser- 

vant. 
Mack was sent to the Buffaloes 

last year on option by the White 
Sox. The Sox purehased "Stubby" 
from Seattle for J.IO.OOO. cold, cold 
rash. His arm went had and last 

year the Sox shipped him to 
Omaha on the condition tiuit at 
the end of the 1921 season Mack 
would revert hack to the t Idcago 
Americans. 

With Omaha, “Stubby” won IB 

and lost II games. At the close of 

the season he thought lie would 
sure get another tryout with the 
Sox. In fact, he looked forward 

to the 1925 spring training season 

when lie would be with tile I’ale 

Hose. 
Before leaving Omaha for his home 

In California, Mack said that If the 

Sox didn’t want him In 1925 he would 

like to return to Omaha and pitch for 

Harney Burch. 
Burch tried to swing a deal with 

the White Sox whereby Omaha would 

get Mack, but the deal tumbled and 

the Pale Hose sent “Stubby" to 

Shreveport. That la what Mack la 

peeved about. 
The Chicago Americana cannot 

recall Slack again, so if he pitches 
well enough in the Texaa league to 

Work Will Soon Start on New Stadium 
on Iowa State College Campus 

I Amen, la., !<>b. 4 Ai a meeting of 

the Athletic council, it wa* decided to 

commission the firm of F*roudfoot, 

lien eon A Rotters of lies Moines, to 

design the new stndhim section, to Iw 

erected at Iowa Htate college during 
the summer. 

Tlie same firm designed I he 

present btMcliers and will inahe 

sketches to show the completed II 
stadium which Is planned for State 

field some time in the future. 'Ihe 

proposed stadium, completed, will 
he similar In construction and ar- 

rangement to the one. at the I ul* 

verslly of Minnesota. o|»ened last 

fall, the main difference being fhe 
seating rapacity. The Minnesota 
atdium accommodates 10,000, while 
Ilie proposed Iowa Slate stadium 
will hold 30,000. 
The section to he completed this 

summer will be opposite the present 
bleachers and of the same length, but 

the seat a will start near the ground, 
which will give a greater seating 

rapacity. Work will start on the new 

section aa soon as possible, probably 
the first of April, Mild II l» expected 
the section will he completed In time 
for f‘pit hall next foil. The end nt 

the I will not he constructed for 

some time according to T. N Met 

calf, director of athletics. 
The proposed stollou will nol be 

A 

warrant another trial In the majors, 
the Chicago Pale llose will not profit 
by the deal. 

HARRY LEE ONLY 
VETERAN LEFT. 

OF 
the five pitchers the Omaha 

club won the Western league 
championship with last season, 

only two remain over for th# 192.', 

flag campaign and one of them Is 
not expected to take his turn on the 
mound. Koupal. Mark, Bailey, I.ee 
and Dailey are the five pitchers who 
were with the Buffaloes last year. 
Koupal and Dailey have been sold; 
Mack recalled and Bailey Is recover- 

ing from a ruptured artery received 
while hurling in the Winter league 
In California. That leaves Harry 
Lee the only 1924 pitcher available 
for duty next Bummer. 

noi ncei> 
“STRANGLER." 

Wayne tlligi Munn will always 
he remembered as the man who 
Introduced the basket hall dribble 
into wrestling. He learned to play 
at the Omaha Y. M. C. A. 

SIX PLAYING MANAGERS 
IN WESTERN LEAGI E. 

TllR 
ol’ Western league will have 

six playing managers this com- 

ing season, providing all pre- 

season dope runs through the right 
channel. 

Art Griggs will manage the cham- 

pion Buffaloes. He will dtart the 
season playing first base. Joe Mathes, 
new pilot of the Ties Moines Boosters, 
is a first baseman, while Jack Ijell- 

velt, former manager of Omaha, and 

Tulsa, will pilot the St. Joseph Saints 
from the initial sack this coming sea- 

son. 

Howard Gregory, the manager of 
the Wlchila club. Is a pitcher. Last 
season Howard took bis turn on the 
mound and expects to do the same 

next summer. Joe llerger. Denver 
boss, is a shortstop, and one of the 
best in the league at that. Lyman 
IjuiiIi, recently appointed manager 
ol Tulsa, is a slugging outfielder. 

The Oklahoma City Indians and 
Lincoln clubs will he mannged by 
nonplaylng managers. Ned Petti- 

grew will boss the Tribe from the 
liench. while ol’ Josh Clarke will pilot 
the "Links” from the dugout. 

JOIE RAY ANOTHER W. J. BRYAN. 
Joie Ray Chicago distance run- 

ner, now belongs in the same class 
as William Jennings Rryau. 
Bryan still believes that he could 
win the presidential nomination 
If lie went after it. Joie Ray still 
believes he ran bcHt Paavo Nurmi, 
the great Finnish runner. 

fully equipped et firs*, hut when corn 

pleted will house locker rooms end 
showers for nil outdoor sports ns well 
ns lmndbnll courts end a cinder 
track. 

NEBRASKA MUTES 
DEFEAT IOWANS 

The Nebraska School for the Hear 
► 

hoopsters walked away from the town 

School for th# deaf with a 31 to r, 

score Tuesday nlutil In a hotly con 

tested game played at the Nebraska 
action} hardwood court. 

Captain Revere, with seven field 
goals, was the outrtnndlng etnr foi 
the winners. Neufbnr and Relckei 
also plajed a commendable game 

Rentley and l.ong starred for the 
losers. 

Thursday night the Nebraska team 
will Journey to l.lncoln to plaj with 
the I'Sthedrnl High school team. 

Pfcffer lu Hurl fur Seals. 
Hnn KrnnuJflon. .!»•«* Ptcf 

far, pitcher for tPlltalnnjfh cluh 
In tho N itlnnnl Iimkhc, Imn h*nn 
HiKn^tl in | il<i y with Hnn I' imtiatMi 
in Ih* Pnclflf I’nnM lcnifH*. * #«*«*» 

I*11!until. Mt»»Tv «*f ho local clul*. 
announced licit tud*), 

Milwaukee Scribe 
Praises Creighton 

RBIGHTON'S bas- 

ket ball team Is 
not only tlie best 
team that has 
played In Mil- 
waukee this year, 
says the Mar- 
quette Milwau- 
kee Tribune, but 
it is the best 
coached quintet 
in the west and 
bas "clearly es- 

t a b 1 1 s h e d Its 
claim to the 
western title." 

A lengthy article in the Tribuna, 
current issue, extols the Bluejay quin- 
tet and I'uach A. A. Schabinger and 
adds, "The Bluejay team has not a 

single weak spot." 
alter luohiiiK 

them all over, we 

tip our hat* to the 
Bluejays, says 
the Tribune, 

ft Omahans will 

J Ret another 
chance to see the 
Bluojay hoopsters 
In action this 
\v e e ke n d tt hert 

11 h e Schablnger- 
A coached quintet 
yl plats South I>a- 
f \ kota State here 

y-. kriday night and 
COd.C/2 the North Dakota 

Schsbinaer Aggie* on satur- 
S_J dnv e\enlng. 

Both tli* Dakota teams are likely 
to give Creighton a trimming. Both 
South Dakota and North Dakota seem 

to h* Creighton’s jinx In football and 
banket ball. 

Bwloffaq Basketball 
^ Ed. Mather 
I) Unhrersity < Mkiitfiu 
/ Basketball Coach 

~~(3 'is 
_ 

TH’KS OF PASSES. 

THE ability to use any one t>f a 

number of passes wilh ease and 
dexterity Is an Important phase 

of basket ball. I.et us consider very 
briefly tba various kinds of passes 
anil their uses. 

First we have the underhand 
passes. These may be executed with 
either one or two hands. As a neu- 

tral rule, tho underhand pass I* more 

useful with a team of small players 
than with taller ones. 

The one band underhand pass Is 
short and swift. It Is made from the 

height of the middle of the thigh, 
with etbowr l»ent slightly. Wrist snap 

Is used. A tsll man has difficulty In 
receiving an underhand pass because 
when in motion his knee may hit the 
ball and cause a fumble. 

The two-hand underhand pn»* Is 
used In the short pass stjle of play. 
It Is slower than the one band pass 

but more accurate. The hall Is 

brought dose to the body, thigh high 
gind released In a sweeping move 

tnent, one step usually being taken 
In executing it- 

The two hand underhand pass Is 
used: 

t vriri- i*irot in pass lo s team- 
mate irailinK *1'* pis) 

to ihr slo.n pess nno wlien s 
Cl’lss cress l!.>|H of i’Ur IS OS«,t. 

As nn cosy way of psssloS Ills bell 
nuloXli ofict irsttt’ia * f mol.Is or s 
bt'UiH't1 linn# 

4 Vlrh#n ih# rroeJvgr ha» bln k fo 

th# tiMKkri «nil w IaIi#* to i>a»a lo mn on- 
■ idttlnn ifiiiiiiii'if Tb# I'#** I* haid lo 
k tin 1.1 from bollind And th# tAAnnuAt* 
n##da n alnw, "float p«M to ontch with 
out .•lowing ill* 

lit# <iv#rnam1 i*a*a r»n •'»« ba #i#cut#d 
with on# fi two h a n it * h*lng r»|#aa#d 
from # h#l#ht bAiw##n wn»i and ihout 
rl#r*. In th# undtrhand lht urmi 
it nil fin*#' At# mrn#d down And In Ih* 
uvpihand »*#*# thrv «i* ium#d «P 

I h# op# ha ml mnhinil {>•*• #an b* 

mole #iih* nhrti I or long • h* Abort 
t-nm I* m#d* with ronald#* ■» hta «nap and 
with » limit. Aw*#ping motion of lb# 
nrti It l* g*n#iAll> mad# ahotlldfr liIgh. 
It, n ||#. |..|> t.r th* hail h#lng on a ftal 
downwurtj I in# Th# pilm of Ih# band I# 
i«< hr ,iitf.ni*n if Ih# throw, ftng#ia 
point#d m> and a|»r#*d 

Ih# two h.»yd #\rrliAnd papa !• UmiaHy 
n #hnri oflNk Th# ball la h#)«l on Ha 
#|il#a italnia |M###Mtg in ftng#in ntiwaid 
M l.I thumb * inward Ih# hod> Thai* l# 
uii.r* w l#l *r»gp limn in • h# #** of ih* 
nM>' hand papa a ml I h* hwll <« naUAtlv 
brought .'lo*# In »hA hod* and r#laaa#«i! 
#* th# Arm* jr# ai rAighl#n#d Tb'» I* * 

Himl |'Aft« for grn#t'M I n*# And glV#A #a 

«||»ni itniip! «*f ih# hgii. ih# baa?, in 
fa#♦ o| Ail It ii llhfndM vtrji #•■> te 
iiwv-U, J 

After Fights 
----/ 

L 1 _L, 

Tommy grog ax, the “Advo 
Kid," Is after fistic engagements. 
If you know of any feather- 

weight who wishes to push ]eather-| 
covered fists in Grogan's direction 
write Roy Feltman, care the sports 
editor of The Omaha Bee. Grogan 
wants to maet Frankie Larrabbe of 
IJnooln. 

Clifton Hill 
Team dinner 

TRSTKKDtT'S KESII.TB- 
rnrton Hill. Monmouth Park. •. 
lomnlH. II: Porlflr. 5. 

TODAY*H i,l«W. 
Broun Park against Madison at South 

High. 8 p. ni. 

NI,T two basket 
ball games were 

played In the 
fourth annual 
Omaha Beegrad* 
school tournament 

fry the city cham- 
pionship Tuesday. 
Clifton Hill defeat- 
ed Monmouth 
Park. 2i to 0, 
thereby keeping its 
record clean, while 
Comenlua trimmed 
Pacific, Jt to 5. 

The Com* ulus- 
<■ i,i. * ..lie was the best of the two 

contests. Reddick, star forward on 
the Comeniue quintet, scored all the 
points for his team, chalking up five 
field goals and one free throw. Me- 
heam and Maloney scored all the 
points for the losers. 

Clifton Hill had little trouble de- 
feating Monmouth park, 16 to 0. The 
teams played three quarters. Prank 
Burr, Donald Davis and Wayne Han- 
lon played best for the winners, while 
the work of Guy Kate and Waiter 
Reger was the best part of Monmouth 
Park's play. 

TRINITY DEFEATS 
OMAHA CAGERS! 

Sioux City, la., Fob. ".- The I’ri- 
versliy of Omaha Cardinal* lust a 

sensational game last night tn Trinity 
college at Sioux city, 25 to 23. 

The lo«s of Omaha’s two regular 
guards. Krogh and Kmigh, cost the 
Cards heavy toll. The game was in 
doubt until the last two minutes of 

pia\. when Trinity came from -behind 
in a scoring spurt and successful! > 

stalled through the dying seconds of 
the game. 

Trinity 
KG. FT rr TTS 

Tf .5 ft t 
Arnihuxter, If .“ 1 1 
Carroll, R 0 4 ft 
Sauter. rf 1 

Rickard. If •' 0 h 

McGutre ft ft ft 
Thompson 0 .ft ft ft 

Omaha — 

PG. FT. TF PT5 
Cowan, rf .... ... 2 3 
Anderson. If it ft • 

Pralher. r S » 

Slater, rc ft n 

S'-hpelder. 1c 1 ft ft 
Mead.ft ft * 
Me#U ..... ft ft ft ft 

Referee Aldrich. \me# ?co~cr Kell) 
Sioux City. 

Fleet of Coast ^ arht« 
to Compete in l.oii” Katt 

San f'lmuivo. »b. \ fleet of 
San Kranclaep and Seattle racing 
yacht. 1. to .tart June ItT on tin 
longest ocean lace ever made by that 
t> |>« of craft from San Kranci.cn to 

Hapeette. Tahiti, ll'waa announced to 

day bv t'nnnmHlore Jolin <\ I’tver of 
the Salt Kranct.co Yacht club 

Six entriea have already been rr 

cel veil and at least two more are e.\ 

pected. 
The dlatance to I’aieette la given a-1 

.1,Stitt mile, fyotn the golden gate. 

Remindful of the crop of rorna that; 
rewarded hte firei over aaeloua effort* 
laat aprlng. the Ball* ha* given Up 
alt idea of mountain hlkirg a» a 

nvoane of reducing*- for the time be 
ing at least. 

\fter *|letnc ti.ee golf Ivt.U nil*5 

the loti glia on the HOt Spring* I'ouiv 
try rlulv onus *e vaeieMla v. Ruth dr 
rhtrd tint the odtpany tn tlte eivtllb 
central o|>en tournament tan* too f»*t 
for him and the home tin *tar went 
moot hi* golfing ivKlav independent 
Of that event. j 

McGraw After 
Eddie Roush; 

S s Luque 
E\V YORK, Feb, 

4. — The choice 
morsel of back- 
lit airs gassip to- 

day Is that the 

apparently de- 
funct C i n c 1 n 

natl N * w York 
ileal involving ns 

many as five ball 
players. Is about 

n to be or lias been 
\ V revived. I’rotract 

c- r-1 conferences be- 
tween John Hr- 
draw and Jack 
Hendrick* during 

the two day meeting of the National 
league, brought to a close yesterday, 
have lent color to the story and at 

least one practical baseball man l as 

assured the writer that the business 
is on the fire a nr! coining to a boil 

with commendable rapidity. 
Kridlt Kon>li. perennial candidate 

fur a Nevv Aork transfer according 
fo (lie local viewpoint, is one In- 
dividual who lias provided e\erci»e 
for the idle tongues. Edward, it is 

whispered, was the subjeii of opr 

Mr. McGraw'* lengthy dissertation.^^ 
* Another report had it that Eppa^^^ 

Rivev and I’ete lionahue, pitchers, 
furnished the topic of conversation. 
Hendricks, of course, has a single 

interest lit first baseman at the mo- 

ment, and, according to the best ad- 

vices, discoursed learnedly and at 

some length on the subject of George 
Kelly, it Is not admitted in the local 
camp that Kelly is on the market, but 
it Is significant that rumors were in 
the air following the last world's se- 

ries that McGraw had soured on the 

lengthy one for reasons not altogeth- 
er clear. Just wiiat other players be 
could afford to offer, in addition to 
Kelly, none seemed to fathom. 

(inciunati would want plenty for 
Roush and McGraw has none too 
much to give, but with either Rixey 
or Ilonahue. he could step out with 
the ingredients of a reasonable 
trade, Kelly among others. .And the 
tip today was that the deal was 

progressing on that basis, if any. 

/T))AC1D - 
IKesuilts 

TIA 41 ANA. 
F rs* ra^*: 3 furlongs; 

Run All 114 < Barnes > .4**3**.*.* 
Shasta King, 11 y < Slaton) .4.4* 3 4f> 
Lord Julian. 115 (Roberts).4*9 

Tim*: : 35 3-5. Stiver Slate. Nine Sixty, 
Lady Allen. Br. wnerta also ran. 

Second ra^e: f. furlongs. 
Cjrpreme, 113 4 Smith) 3 ? 49 1 * 4« * *n 
Midnight B-l 1 106 (MHught 
Wlltmde Wood, 1*5 4Craig» too 

Time: 1:14. Never ('an Tell. Wiaation. 
Letter R.. Jolly Bonita. We# Girl. Honj Run, Time and Tide, Da mar, Enette JR??—— 
Fry *ipo ran 

Third rac* 5 furlongs: 
A T.e*t*r. If* iF sher) .J.fO 3 ** I _> 
Run Away. 112 (Robert*) .y en *4<* 
xBobby Allen. 114 (Cra g) 3 0 

Time. 1:91. Golden Red. Shasta Idm 
*d. Caveat Emptor, JentLs. xLitlie Shasta aleo ran. 

xField. 
Fourth ra^e: 8 fur’oPg»: 

Fort Churchill. 117 (Hooper 1* 49 *‘ 

*?"">' Bunny. 19< (H agland) '4* 
Oil lady, 109 (Griffin) .43 

Time: 1 01 Recruit. Subtle. S»ar 
Fxirioua Bill, Tt:n Fox. Skok., Joe G. a so 
ran. 

Fifth r*<~r: Mile and TO yards: 
*• **'a. 105 (Hoop* 1 .... t- SCO 2 ** 

AJIliro, 114 ( Bourrassa ) 3 >*9 4 
Gloom Girt 91 (M Hugh) .. s'«a 

Tine: 1 4« 4-5 H, Warren. Au Re 
pill a Lurk. * Whipsaw, xJack Lee. xTo •-* Paas.e sm John. Vergn*. Black Wet -j JI. 

xHeraid. Cfc;ppcnda.e aisu ran. 
> Jeld 
Sixth r* .i 1 ! I« 

5*rtv Trw Ilf XX-, '., ....|«* ;_|§ tbb Tf.1,. ICO tPIrc.rillo# _ ; ej. K~.ir.Ar,-. *3 ’. 
1 im» 1 44 4-.' Paula Shay s *0 r*'* 
.seventh rare- 1 i, m-**. 

» 
Ligettr Ho (Edward*) S.no ffl .* 4<* 

-’“'.T f1'; » (MrHuitii tit !;• XX h,, Jack 94 tHoxtiindt 4 

H 4-B*r.! i4 U *rh.. Foor Fus, H J Bbbcti. A4'»- Frr,r ,0 ran Kl*h(b ,»r-. ! 1.14 
" tb* xx ix, 1 ■ 

,,081 i< :n • «* Scrrocrt'w. I iHwtfr, .i«t* H«lu. lb# iMrHllfhl 4f, 

Ho- "y.. * ■'■xr«r.io- A, Fa.-. Xeaiot also rar 

FAIR (.KOI NIK, 
rlr*t * > v fu-- ,n>>. H 1’. .erts iHkx ... s.j j Rumbling t M■ ,\(»|:ffe .. *lf , Head Line I«Pargi .. “,X 

r*iT,,ur L1« Catherine mn i'tt'e* 1 •** Million |r L»»e With l*. 1 earns ugh* T*a Trai Queer* u. 
and Direct Bob also ran 

”ano 

•s* xTd race S\ furlongs. 
1'attJei‘inn M T * up .• 41 Nuia Hayee <P Pans) .*. is.i 2 
Neat Girl W Harvey 1 .. 

Time .l 4 1 5. M it. Ort>h*;:ne Re. 
V£? *»1? * 'ha (!i,at. St a- Sv.^. Kvaa «treener. Dorothy R. s,ma and Jingle also r*n. 

*na 

•Lx»t ride 
T5irxl..lAi? Mi:® TO yards: Rork tMiTtgu*').Ifi-e 4 » 

Jupite, (Mhogan) .2 Q 1 li«vv From lion'.*' Oiguotai < J I'.me. 4h i*h1l Msxm anr >mart Ouy. *oruk /Unaibs: and Juno also i*n 
t ourih ra« e: o ** furlong- Banter iTheiva-i .12-1 4 1 Varv n May (Morg ri * \ ilir. 

Certain B. Harvey p 
* 

^ T .??* .*■ O^nllmeter. Kl\ i‘na Bob 
alt«ll^at'fe* II. anxl lost Bas e 

F fth race Vie and TO yards; 
Walter v.. (I’ooper) ^ l 4-5 « 
George de Mar * W lli-xr ^ 5 \ t > 
Alevsr»d*; Moo'-e tJonee) 

Time l:1i 2 T.vi Reneeor Butt n in 
T^nncrre and J'^lequa elan r*n 

s \i! race e and a aixteenth- 
Beipiu oma 'v' Harvey 7 :o 1 4 #u. vtlmifi ns t \! m even 1 
Kama «F‘e :« 4 T x 

^• ■'';* 47 J Bed Luck and Uh V 
ala*, ran. 

>f>x rnih ra- M le *»>«1 th -e sixieenihs 
’* \C- • •* :*» X ) 4 1 2 ex 

Pt xx. ee ■ i> i.tlifit) ... ; | y 
O* lew hour (Pa opt .J* 

* nt* S #r lea man. S' 
) ^ Mai ns. \ urine and Giadvg \, 
aieo r«n. 

Ml \MI 
Firat ra.a S\ farlonfi: 

M • * \\ .inr- » 17.107**1 
4;»eat Moment* (Huff* 4 a 

lia»» Frankim i!*enittl:t *40 
T‘.ilia 1 10 Fair ttrmk. M.VW.i*|,^|. 

lun It •u'htw.'*. l'loan. IVrr »*• ♦ ami t'loan 
H**l alati ran 1 

u.->,*on*l r#of xf-’a and a * vtaautb 
V a «;*•>!« h Th*i < Kr 1 t 7>4 t4 

Ijfriay i.lwdyi 
Sa« iKoM»it««t i.0t» 

Ttmr 1 14 K'mu.'p Hatlot IVi 
Tuhha May K >l-«l,.tior Jr,«» and Hap 
4 loo ran 

Third rava; S a furlong* 
Mar Ha-dan 1V001 S !* 7 M : ?•' 
flora Star »l Si atonal .0.0a 1 7# 
Sa*»* Hah opcilt 4*0 

Tima 1 10 l-o C«n#d01 I'OMrtfru- 
t1 on. Hard riuoaa Black Rutor ard 
Amarjoan Star a'»>* r*n. 

Fourth Nila and 1 l*th 
Ti.Ua* iSsah*i Mf 1 If 1 

t'cmpoaor 1 T* ao ■ 5 |? 1 <4 
M Mor *»o\ (Hamaai t ^0 

t tt alor «, t Va * M» 
N"- th X\ alan ar 5 Brian Kant alao »*v 

F fth »a•-•' M and |0 jard* 
\«w Uni.) '■ t t* A 
Bo* ix no* tt atoa * Kiln 
* he* -»rhr o.» \ *. '.j 

Tima \ 4 4 0 Hrtggr* Hu-hannao Sun 
S|v'4 >i*d Mart v Ota? al«?i ran 

*oh >•«**». S f\i*longa « 

i. » .Irtt* tJud' * M *0 4,1-* 4 
m y«>pini tsiwiiai a 10 i.i0 
Id--* I Atom go 1 Kni««p»1 4 1a 

1 f*-* 4.10 4*t»aa% Hallo Tt • Mr 4 
Vnll anil I *1* F II *3* > ran 

Si tootJk »*** Mila and a ,■••*- • 
v » F v »v*n a 1 M i> l|» | t« 

0 Hov «Han»attl> .4 ?* % >* 
*««£ King i1 rat > | 

*"p ': 1 Hvianor |>r J\m and 
f WiU 4. SO I4A, 


